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A [ column about hotdogs, dentists, haircuts, a test for 
dnnikenness and other closely related and highly important 
»ubjfect».

It .didn't happen here , . . but a lady who lives hcie showed 
us aj clippihg which read In part:  

"TJhat a woman apologized for interrupting her dentist's 
lunch but she had a whopper of- a tooth ache.

wfien the woman sat down the dentist took his instruments 
over; to the sterilizer, opened the lid, removed two steaming 
Julcje hot dogs, placed them in another container, and ther 
dropped his Instruments into the sterilizer."'

Since I read that article I_imagine a slight tooth p.cho 
everytlme I eat a hot dog.

The wife has been urging me to take our 2'a year-old son 
to get a hair cut every night for the past week. Every night 

 now,for the-past Jeeveral-months-wo-also-havo-Aooke of our 
new house now In the dream stage. Isn't It Just like a 2'h 
year-old to remark that he would probably get his hair cut 
wherj we move Into the new house.

CHART "A" CHART "B"
George Paltrldge, (See Chart "A") Is truly a diplomat 

and man of patience. George, owner of the Beverly Anne 
Coffee Shop, is the man in charge of letting daylight thiough 
the middle of doughnuts. He knows more Jokes about dough 
nut holes than anybody in town, I dare say. How he manages 
to smile evcrytime a customer makes a joke about doughnut 
holes certainly dubs him as a man with a claim to the title of 
"Diplomat". We discovered the other night at the installation 
of officers of the Optimist Club that George does not confine 
his hole-making to doughnuts. After, a 17-year lay-off, the 
doughnut-maker turned music-maker and took over the chums 
of the orchestra, let his cnttui.sla.sm get the better of him, and 
proceeded to put a hole in the snare1 drum. He was at one 
tlm" 4 skin-beater for a Jazz band In the pumping thirties.

Crowding his'brother Optimist for hidden talent honors 
was Hany Davis. Harry's impression of a gold fish swimming 
through a bale of cotton leaves one with the impression that 
If he were to make the stage a career he would not be a fish 
out of water. Movie Actor.Sid Silvers looks a great deal like 
Harry Davis "when Harry Davis docs an imitation of Sld 
Silvers (Illustrated In Chart "B"i.  

Then there was- the one in a daily sheet in Long Beach 
that brought a smile or two. Seems there were two 1 pictures 
on this one particular page. One, a photo of seven bathing 
beauties, the other,, a photo of the leading-man and leading-   
lady In a religious play. The captions were twisted around 
and when they appeared the bearded actor porttaying a bib 
lical character was accused of vying for the title of "Queen" 
of something or other. The seven bathing beauties were cap- 
tloned, "Take Lead-in Passion Play."

Here's one on ourselves.  
Recently we ran a story about Big Bear and what a swell

 pot It would be for a winter convention, installation, confab, 
or other shindig. When the story appeared hoWcver, it read, 
". . .,. Installation, confab, or other slndig."

'or those of you who enjoy "Quiz Contests" you might 
a moments thought to naming this column. Already a 

iber 6f persons have voiced an opinion foi the name and I 
to thank them for being suggestive. To make (t. worth 

tha while the following lax-free items are being offered as 
prizes: 

Two tickets to any county-owned park, a Boy Scout cal-
 ndar, a blotter, a card of bobby pins, a road map of South- 
trn California and a Chamber of Commerce booklet of Toi- 
ranee, a pencil shaped like a nail, and a free cup of coffee 
from anyone receiving a plug in this column.

Doctors, fiiemen, milkmen, and newspaper men have much 
In common when If comes to going to bed and getting up at 
odd hours of the day and night.

I don't suppose a doctor, a fireman, or our milkman enjoy 
rolling out of the sack at unearthly hours, hut at least when 
they do have to get up It Is usually for a. worthwhile reason.

  Not so with newspaper men. For example. Last week we prac-' 
tlcally knocked ourselves out trying to "get out" the last 
Issue of the Tid-mmr Menild. Edison stockholders were de 
lighted with the way the riori-Nwnt lights glowed into the 
morning hours. Wednesday night they burned ALL night as 
we struggled with verbs, comas, quotes, and wondered If 
Mrs. Welghtllfteis first name wan Agnes or Anne, and a 
nilradc of other details of producing the Herald.

Finally «t six In the morning the last Issue wa« off the 
press.:

Bed, BKD. Oil Brother! I remember even yet how good It 
looked, Finally at 7:30 a.m. I crawled into bed for the first 
time in 28 hours. Half-hour later the doorbell rang. Labor- 
ouely, and fighting an urge to "just let It ring," I staggered 
toward thr door and opened It At first I saw no one. Then 
I looked down. Here a little fella', a meek apologetic look on 
his face. He spoke in the monotone voice of a youngster as 
he asked;

"Wann'a buy a Torrance Herald, mister?"

Wive» of Veteran* 
May Now File for 
Tax Exemptioni

Vcteian's wives may fll« for 
the $1000 tax exemption -on vet 
eran's property J. O. C'8ldw*ll. 
veterans administration repre 
sentative, disclosed this week.

A deputy county assessor will 
be at the Torra,ncc City Hall 
from » a.m. to 5 p.m. cacn 
Tuesday and Thursday until 
April 15th, according to Cald 
well.

Suspect in Cafe 
Burglary Free on

ONE NIGHT STAND . . . When the W«K«ria PTA asked the husbands in the organization to help 
itage *he entertainment for the meeting lait Thursday night they received Bernard 1. Michols1 , Paul Roettger'i, and Claude Ferril'i impre«sion of. the Can-Can girls (top photo), a demonstration...ettg..  
of'how not to cook a duck as enacted by three Indians (Ray Hale, Dale' Wands, and Cad Larkins) while Harvey Spcllman, announcer; Bud Mewbom, stage hand; and Sam .Dale, beverage dispenser , ogled the performance. All took place during the staging of "Wild Nell, Pet of the Plains" in the school auditorium. "Handsome Harry" the hero was portrayed by Bill Schmih (photo at right); "Lady Verdiver" by Paul Barth, and "Little Nell"by D. Boons Kirks, principal. Herald Photo.

Educator Speaks Before Meeting Of Kiwanians
year

Mrs. Grace Nolan, coordinator, and 25 are entering our men- 
of Research and Guidance for T tnl Institutions as are being the Los Angeles County Depart 
ment-of Education, spoke Mon 
day night at a dinner meeting 
of the Torrance Kiwanis Club 
and their wives hold in the Ccn- 

1 Church Guild Hall.
Mrs. Nolan told the group: 
"As many young people to-

irolled In the freshmai 
of college."
She blamed this high rate of 

admission on the pressure of 
modern living. In addressing the 
100 guests she said that retar 
dation of pupils may be duo to 
physiological causes, defective

day, between the aje» of IB ' hearing, vision or general health

:or to social and emotional fac 
tors which require correction.

A number of suggestions for 
achieving and safeguarding the 
mental health   of children was 
given. In summary thcs.o com 
mandments to parents ernphas 
laed a child's need for security 
love, faith in an orderly unl 
verse, freedom from anxiety, pos 
itivc example, control of angc:

Teelio Ray Copas, 38, 815 Bor 
der avenue is free this week on 
$2000 hail after pleading not 
guilty to charge of burglary in 
City Judge Otto B. Willett's 
court last Thursday,

He is charged with burglar 
izing Mick's Cafe, 819 Border 
avenue on March 2. Police de- 
toctives Captain Ernie Ashton 
and Sergeant Percy Bcnnctt ic.- 
ported that Copas told them he 
was broke. A wallet .containing 
the approximate amount miss 
ing from the cafe later was 
found under the. man's pillow, 
the detectives said.

18 MILLION I.IVK8
Cancer will claim the lives of 

18,000.000 of the present popula 
tion of the United States If 
present death rates continue.

There was only $19,219,000 
available from private and pub 
lic sources for cancer research 
last year. This amounts to less I 
than. J30, per known case.
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SELL OR TRADE 
1941 DESOtO SEDAN
Lih, N.jwl VU «r Tr^

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
nd Ruber.

Ladies' Heels 
3Scup

seme*

Men's Seles

F E N W I V K REPAIRING
PAX NO MORE FOR THE &EST. 

1420 Marcelina   Torrance

One Ride Proves 
THE BIG DIFFERENCE ON

Or-tN rOR INSPECTION SUNDAi, MAKUM W, 1 IO o 
LOCATED ON JUNIPER STREET JUST SOUTH OF CARSON 
STREET. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF THE TYPE OF 
CONSTRUCTION THAT IS BEING PUT INTO THESE HOMES 
. . . NEAR BUS LINE, CURBS, SIDEWALKS, DOUBLE 
GARAGE, TWO BEDROOMS. PRICE LESS THAN $10,000.00 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT . . . F.H.A. FINANCING.

BOB L HAGGARD, Realtor 
PERRY CONNETT, Associate

1409 Marcelina Torrance Torrance 654

ILWAL
JfaJtide,

FREE 
TRIAL RIDE
Comt In (or actual d«m«mtr»- 
tion. $«« haw wftti *lr cuthian 
abiarbi tht bumil-brlult 
amazing Hairing MM » link*- 
Hlvabl* tornf»rt la any car. *"~

Come In Today tor
abtofutofy frtr

RAGSDALF & NEWELL
2319 Arlington Ave. Torrance, California

SEE US TODAY-AND SAVE

FURNITURE NEW, USED AND UNPAINTEDBARGAIN WITH BURKES 

PLENTY OF

FREE 

PARKING

EVERYTHING SOLD AT BURKE'SISIIOLD"AT BARGAIN

BARGAINS GALORE ALL OVER THE STORE   STOVES, WASHING MACHINES, NEW USED   TERMS
, 2113 

TORRANCE JLVD.

TERMS   BARGAIN WITH BURKES   HEATERS, TOYS, SMALL APPLIANCES

WHBRI ORAVINI
MEET! TORRANCI

»LVU.

TERMS


